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TUESDAY, JANUARY 19, 1819-

THE following Addresses, having been trans-
mitted to Viscount Sidmouth, one of His

Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, by the
several persons whose names are respectively sub-
joined to each Address, have been presented by
His Lordship to His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent, who was pleased to receive the same very
graciously:

To His Royal Highness George Prince of "Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

May it please your Royal Highness,

WE, the Lord Mayor, Sheriffs; Commons, and
Citizens of the City of Dublin, beg leave to ap-
proach your Royal Highness .with feelings of the
deepest affliction for the ever to be lamented death
cf your Royal Mother, our late most venerable and
gracious Queen.

Your Royal Highness may be assured, that in
common with all His Majesty's loyal subjects, His
faithful citizens of Dublin most sincerely deplore
the great national calamity which has deprived them
«f a beloved Queen, who had so long and so deser-
Tedly been the object of their warmest affections,
and whose mild and eminent virtues commanded the
admiration of her own and every surrounding
cation.

We have, Sir, during Her Majesty's long and
severe indisposition, witnessed witb heartfelt appro-
bation your dutiful, affectionate, and unremitting
attention to your Royal Parent, and if public
sorrow could soothe private grief you have that
gratifying consolation, but Religion alone can in-
spire a pious smbmission to the Will of Heaven,
and we most humbly and sincerely hope that tt
will enable your Royal Highness to support
trith resignation the heavy misfortune with
•which it hath pleased Divine Providence to afflict
you.

Permit us to avail ourselves of this opportunity
to renew our assurances of duty, affection, and
attachment to your Royal Person and Govern-.
Haent.

In testimony whereof the common seal of said
City is hereunto affixed.

[Transmitted by His Excellency the Lord Lieu-
tenant of Ireland, and presented by' Viscount
Sidmeuth.']

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and'Ireland.

May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, the Mayor, Sheriffs, Aldermen, and Bur-

gesses of the City of Limerick, in Common Council
assembled, beg leave humbly to approach your
Royal Highness to offer our dutiful condolence upon
the melancholy event, which has deprived, this
nation of a most amiable and virtuous Queen, and
your Royal Highness of an attached and affectionate
Mother.

We have observed Avith admiration, the filial
duty evinced by your Royal Highness during the
protracted illness with which k pleased the Almighty
to afflict your Royal Parent j such attention coitW
not have failed of softening the sufferings Her Ma«-
jebty laboured under, which pleasing reflection wfll
afford a source of lasting satisfaction to the benevo-
lent mind of your Royal Highness.

By order,
Edward Parker, Town Clerk.

[Transmitted by His Excellency the Lord Lieu-
tenant of Ireland, and presented ly Viscount
Sidmouth.']

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
PRINCE REGENT of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland.

The humble Address of the Inhabitants of the
County of the City of Limerick.

May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, the Inhabitants of the County of the City

of Limerick, beg leave to offer to you our sincere
condolence on the late melancholy event which has
taken from your Royal Highness a Mother, .and
from the empire its Queen.

The strict moral propriety which marked the


